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~veryone is · a iliar w.L th the trer endous i portance 
of co> er in our everyday life. Uopper is not used as 
a ure met'l here t ength is the principal requirement 
b cue co er i a elatively soft and weak netal and 
ha hi h eci ic r vity. here strength is the 
rincipal r 
ich e UC 
ent th - ar e other metals and alloys 
ore suitable. this reotriction of course, 
oes not ap 1 to co er alloys, many of which exhibit 
c tional tre gth properties. 
e on or usin Copper. 
u e o 
~ e rinci al reasons for the widespre d indu trial 
tallic co er ar its properties. These pro- 
e ties re (1) electrical conductivity, (2) heat con- 
. o an alloying element, (4) resistance to 
(5) o 1k· ility. The two properties, 
et con uctivity, are import nt because 
e n these properties only by the more 
ductivit ' (3) 
co ro io , 
el ctric· 1 
co per i 
iv 1 
T e co 
n ce t' i i 
obj C 0 i 
ov e i 
e i l. 
y of cop. er is greatly decre sed 
e re a dOCi' ted 1ith it. The 
h r electrolytically•is to 
i ie ro uce pur c· tho e .co r. 
co r re arsenic, 
en, ~.-old, ·n oilver. 0 nee 
C p be r uced ;_n V ry pure 
-2- 
form, it is ecess'ry that the impurities be removed 
thus erhancing the con.uctivity of the final product. 
Lt is possible to recover profitably considerable amounts 
of precious et ls, especially gold and silver, by re- 
finin and ti is ·nother important reason why copper 
is refined. 
The heat con uctivity of copper is lso a very 
i ~ort'nt pro erty. uopper is used in refrigerators, 
radi tor~, ater e ers, air conditionin ·, etG. where 
the ra i tr nsfer of heat is esoential. 
The e ista ce o copper to corrooion by c rtain 
re ents i re onsi le for e ome of its uses, p~1.rtic- 
ul· rly int e anuf cture of vessels and tubes for con- 
veyin corrosive i ui s ~uch as sea water, fresh water, 
d c emical ·uch c rtain types of acids, b· ses, and 
o her ro ucts th· t uQt ithstand atmospheric exposure.7 
Copper b d alloy quch as brass and bronze are 







1 o very uctile metal nd for this 
or o o hich require exten ive 
uch as -ire dr winu, deep drawin ·, and 
cold ta i • 
isto y. 
in 47, von euchtenb r found that copper could 
e u · ie y e c ·on of n electric current. At 
-3- 
this time the roces was impractical. The discovery 
pf magnet·c-electr·city b Faraday in 1831 and the in~ 
vent·on oft electric li ht in 1889 by Thomas· Edison 
rovided the ti ulus which eventually assured the com- 
mercial u u e o electrolytic copper.1 
y 1 92, there were eleven electrolytic copper 
plat in th u ·ted ~tates. ~ost of them were using 
the 1 in ton o lti le ystem of refining. The pro- 
uction tee plants wao small. There were th:tty 
ectrolytic r ner·es in the world in' 1892 producing 
1 T bined ro uction of olectro~ytic co er. co copper 
for thi yea a s ruch as could be produced in the 
Uni e t· te i X and one-half days in 1931. This 
e ti ·1 0 t fact t1 t tre en ous advance were made 
urin t ese, e e rs. 
-4- 
L 
La~s of lectrolysis. 
Themot inport nt laws used in· electrolysis are 
tho of Far ay ·n hm~ Faraday showed that a given 
quantity of current will always deposit the same quantity 
of a given ele ent, and the elements are deposited pro- 
portional tot ei equiv· lent weights, i.e. hydrogen 1, 
. oxy en , an cop r 31.7 etc. 
a beens o~n by careful experiment that one 
a ere of curren .i.u epo it 1.18656 gr ms of copper 
one hou: • s e uivalent to the deposition of 
1 oz. 0 co e 4 our by one ampere of current. 
l. t i an e· y att r to P a record of the effici ncy 
of 1 t rin the cu re t', wei hin6 the depos- 
i e co er nd 0 r·n,· the latter with the theoretical 
qu: t·ty GU have been depo ited. 
t• tel tat the electri..cal current is 
e 0 
frhe e or , 
ere· t by e 
C cu e 
cu. ent. 0 
0 I 
a 
o ot·v orce divided by the esi tance. 
ro otive force (electrical pressure 
) cau e the flow of the lect- 
irect 
n • 
t·nce op;oses the flow of the 
rent, the lectrical pow r is 
er of volts times the nu ber of 
t u it is C lled a watt. 1 
-5- 
Electrochemistry of Refining. 
Ln the electrolytic refining of copper, e·lectrolysis 
is carried out using soluble anodes. The reaction at 
the cathode is: 
cu++ + 2e = Cu 
and the reaction at the anode is: 
Cu 2e = cu++ 
Consequently, there is si ply a transfer of copper and 
no net decom osition of the electrolyte. There are two 
separ· te ·nd e uivalent chemicrl re ctions taking place, 
one involving r duction at the cathode, the other in- 
volving oxid· tion, t the anode. The two reactions must 
be chemic· 1 y equivalent, that is the change in the 
catho e must involve the tran fer of the same number of 
electrons as oes t e change at the anode. One gram 
e uiv lent, i.e •. 31.77 grams, of copper is chemically 
ai solve t e ano e ·nd deposited at the cathode for 
every 96,500 cou'o bs p ssing through the electrolytic 
C 11. 
t e elect o yte the· are a number of cations 
o i ive V' nee) such as hydrogen, copper, 
o. 1 of thee cations will be attracted 
electroae. Theoretically, all the 
below co er ·n the electromotive series 
o ve · d t e atom of metals above copper 
isso ve but hould not be dis- 
( · ons ·th 
n·c el, n 
to the e 
net l c. 
haul no 
n h 
C e C 0 on s copper ions a e prese,:r).t. 
-6- 
this rule hol s fairly well; thus hydrogen ions are not 
neutralized to 'ny extent at the cathode, as hydrogen 
is well above cop er in the electromotive series. The 
theoretical rule could be expected to hold only if the 
volt~ge rop between ·node nd cathode were very small; 
this ho ever, ou d ean an extremely small current, 
an he deposition oul not be rapid enough for com- 
mercial refinin. i th the voltages used in corm e r i.ca.L 
refining tee is a tendency for other metallic ions 
to be n utr lized ·nd form part of the cathode deposit. 
Current Den ity. 
One of the im ort nt factors influencing the nature 
of an electrolytic epo it is current density. durrent 
en ity m· y be efined as the intensity of cur~ent at 
the urf ce of an electrode, and is usally expressed 
in a re r squ· re oat of electrode surface. In 
ne ·al, o -c rre t densities pro uce fine-grained and 
dhe 
co· r e- r i 
h·- been 0 
.... obt i 
w·t11·n 
sy 
o e e o its, hi h-curzent densities proauce 
o -a e ent, nd porous deposits. It 
ost s ti factory cathode deposit 
cu ·r nt en ity i m mntained 
• 11he curr nt density for♦ the 
u · 1 y between 18 to O ar es .• 
t o e 0 . t • 
C e C co os·t·on o the eposit ·nd the 
-7- 
physical con ition of the deposit are both of impor- 
t-nee. The c e ic l composition of the deposit is re- 
lated o the concentration of the impurity ions in the 
electrolyte, the hi ·her the current dens~ty and the 
higher he concentration of soluble impurities in the 
elect olyte, t e le&s pure will be the cathode deposit. 
n a dit·on to the impurities deposited electr0- 
lytically, u pended particles of •. node mud may become 
attached tote cathode and be occluded in the cathode 
de osit. rhe mount of impurities thus carried into 
the c· tho e eo er ill depend UJ?Oll the amount of anode 
mu and e teat hich the particles ~ettle out •. ore 
impurities are occluded near the bottom of the cathode 
th n ctt he to becau e the suspended particles are more 
concentr t c:1.t t e bottom. 
hen cop er ions are deposited at the cathode, 
the neutr 1 · to as e ble into crystallites of co er, 
and if a cry t 1 is alre· .dy st'rted, the atoms tend to 
add to he e i1 ing cry·tal attice rather than to form 
n ·w C y t 1 • e 
la e nu e 0 
ov e C 0 u· 
i ect· n no ·l 0 
er t 0 , 
c · ystals i cr-e n 
ce e o 
or· ·nal u 
o th t rto by the formation of a 
cry tal nuclei closely spaced 
ce, nd the cry tals grow in a 
e lane of the cathode s~rface. 
e more favorably oriente4 
i' e, and the other crystals 
o --t s h cry t· ls grow away from the 
ce, n i te·d o 1 rge numb r o mall 
-8- 
crystals a smaller number of large crystals results. The 
thicker the eposit tne coarser the crystals will be, 
an the more i regular the surface of the deposit.4 
Anode urities. 
fnce the ano es contain impurities, it is important 
. to know how thee im uritie act as the electrolysis 
proceeds. s e no e corrode, one of three things 
t e place; th i purities may: 
1. issolve. d th the copper and remain in solution. 
2. issolve and be reprecipitated che1 ic~lly by ions 
in·t e electrolyte and settle to the bottom as mud. 
3. e · in :un issolved and drop to the bottom of the 
tank no e mud. 
The soluble ·mu ities uch as iron are removed by 1ith- 
, drawing the ec rolyte from the tanks and precipitating 
these o u lei pur· ies chemically. Some elements 
uch as e d isso ve but are ir e iately precipitated 
by the lectro e as i oluble sulfates. The solid 
rticl my eco e 




ne 1 u e, 
ct omo ve 
Y e 
0 
u en e in the electrolyte or 
of th tank as mud. Some of the 
C y be occlud d in the cathode 
-1 o some of the tssolved 
out ith the copper. a 
o h o e u · 
metal which a elow copper in t1e 
o ot ·solve but pas dir ctly 
r ciou lem nts, ( old, 
-9- 
silver, and the platinum group) are included in this 
group. 
ode Cor osion. 
The copper and impurities dissolve from the anode 
under the action of the electric .current. The part of 
the anode below the surface of the electrolyte gradually 
becomes thinner. Just before the corroded anodes are 
removed from the tank the po~tion of the anode below 
the surface oft e electrolyte will be much thinner 
than hen it a ut in. Anodes which have defects in 
them corro e unevenly and pieces of the anode tend to 
break off and 11 to the bottom of the t'ank. This can 
be avoi e y u in ano es which have a smooth surface 
ith few e ect or · mperfections·. Anode· scrap is re- 
tur 1 d to he ano e furn· ce·t6 be recast. 
c·rculation of the lectrolyte. 
It is ecess·ry that the electrolyte be kept con- 
tinueously · c~ cu at·on to avoid concentr'tion of 
C pe on i c t ·n are • The copper ioris would 
become concen · ted in C rtain are s if the electrolysis 
ere co ucte in a ation ry electrolyte. The solution 
e·r th C 0 oul b C m low in copper ions. and the 
0 ution ne e no es would incre· se in copper ion 
content u.n il y rate co per ulf' te io precipit· ted 
on he no e ich d im de th di solution 0 the 
-10- 
copper. The cop er ions become concentrated in certain 
areas because of the slow mobility of the electrolyte- in 
the tank. lhe ount of circulation should be such that 
there i a ·entle turbulence in the tank, not enough to 
interfer 1ith the ettling of the anode mud. 
-11- 
LECTROL TIC REFINING8 
There are two sy tems of electrolytic copper refining; 
the multi le or p rallel ystem and the serie system. 
In the multi le stem, the anodes·and cathodes are alter- 
nated through t e length of a tank, with the anodes 
con ected to a ositive bus bar, and the cathode to a 
ne ative bu bras hown in the diagram below. 
ltiple ystem 




OU len tho a tank. o electrical con- 
o 'n out · e source i u ed except for the end 
e o h i.ch i connected to the po i ti ve 
1 e o er to a nea tive ter inal as shown 
below 
rie y t m 
1 hou h c~ e t ef ci ncy 0 the series system 
0 0 co 0 ap roximately 95 
e e y t m, POoo.ble to 
-l2- 
deposit ore co per per kilowatthour because of the high 
volta e nd lo current s compared to the multiple ystem. 
eries ( ayden) y tem in General. 
ln this proce s electrodes of impure copper are 
lac d vertic 1 yin series in a electrolyzing tank 
co tainin co er ulfate in an acid solution. s the 
curre t a est ro ht e tank, the electrodes with the 
xc t·on oft o eat the ends become negatively charged 
on ne 
b lo. 
e nd o itive y ch- rged on the other· s sho n 
e cu rent e t~ro throu ·hone end electrode ( ), 
C D E 
+ + - + - + - + - - 
and cau e co to be co verted to <..;u Lons , This 
end C 0 e i ole y anodic. The copier ions are de- 
0 ti ide 0 th n xt elect ode o». 
oo·t·v e of ( ) ' copp r )Qe ·nto 
r 1 i~ oe 01 throu h the t nk 
0 ( ) ch is oOl ly cat.ho c. .m 
e co C vert d to <?OP er ons 
t or inal n ry or bi olar 
1 ct on on ide · nd catho eo on 
ve Lr to ur lect. 0 epo ited 
co 0 0 ic ect od b com i ter in 
-13- 
wei ht and the solely catho ic electrode becomes heavier. 
The in°ol .ble i purities includin · the precious metals 
. 2 
collect on the otton of the tank as anode mud. 
ultiple ver us eries ystem.3 
1. In the ultiple system electrodes with over 
1 er cent co bined impurities and up to 1000 
ounces of gal and silver per ton can be treated. 
·n t e erie sy tem the combined impurities 
hold 1ot exceed 0.5 per cent. 
2. 1n the ultiple system there is a lo voltage 
cross t e t n o and therefore fe·er short 
circ ·t . n the serie system there is a 
i volt e aero s the tanks. 
3. he elec roe as ell, s the anode scrap are 
le 
C 
ore e · ly, and in Lar re r uni ts, by 
1 evice in the 1ultiple system. 
4. 'he scr 
C nt, ' 
t u 
5. n t e 
· t, ce 
ro 
tle series &ystem is 3 to 8 per 
t 10 ·nd often 15 per cent in 
y tem. 
y t m the large electrode 
o en pacea about th si eo of 
avor ci culation of the elect- 
tirring up th mud. In the 
seri tee ectro e spacin · is sraller 
ltho h o e le ka e of curre occurs 
e e ectrode, more copper can be de- 
·o a gi en unt of power. 




ot r u 
bu b rs of the multi le 
d. 
-14- 
7. Ln the ulti le ystem less care need be ex- 
ercised in maintaining the purity of the elect- 
rolyte because it is possible to get a better 
circulation. 
• The series ystem requires less floor space 
th·n the ultiple. Less tank room space is 
required ·or a given output because the tanks 
ay e placed closer together ·nd there are 
ore electro es in each tank. 
Nost oft e literature de· ls with the multiple .ystem 
since o to he co er refiners seem to favor the 
ultiple system o refining. However, the series system 
is ot ob ol te ince t ere are several refineries 
u in ·t today. e metho is commerically and econom- 
ic· y oun o its oper~tion would not exist. Let 
us lo k i to the characteristics of this system ·nd 
f'n out hy is u e is not more wideopread. 
-15- 
'he purpo e of this the is investigation W'S to 
etermine the char~ct ristics of the series system of 
electrolyti e ·nin of copper., 
-16- 
large amount of equipment had to be made before 
any experi ental war could be done. This equipment 
included con truction of a cell platform, a constant 
head fee er, constant level siphont and electrode sus- 
penoion equi ent. An ~lectrolytic solution and elect- 
rode ha to be prepared. 
Cell Platform and Cell. 
ri · latform was constructed out of 3/8 in. 
plywood as hon ir i ure 1 of the appendix. everal 
ct n 1, r a s tanks were available Ln the laboratory 
stockroom h·ch ere uitable containers in that they 
were of· conveni nt 0ize (5 in. x 5 in. x 7 1/2 in.). 
Const nt ead ee er and Constant Level Siphon. 
~t a necessary that a system be provided· to 
inta· co stant flow of electrolyte to the cell. 
25 iter bottle erved as a rese voir. imple 
i ho r e t coul not be u·ed ince h · te of 
flo oft "phon ould creaoe as tie level of the 
lectrolyt n t e ervoir was lowered. A system 
w arran di h"ch a si hon removed the electrolyte 
om the rese voir into maller reservoir. The rate 
o o o t is i hon w· s co 1trolled. by me ns of a 
-17- 
stop cock. The m· ller reservoir was constructed with 
a over flows out so that the level of electrolyte in 
thi re e1voir s aintained at a constant level. 
1herefore, as lon as there was sufficient flow from the 
larger re ervoir into the bmaller one to create a slight 
overflow, wh{cn essentially maintains a constant level 
of electrolyte. int e smaller reservoir, a iphon from 
the m 11 re ervoir aintained a constant rate of flow 
to the t·nk. 'her te of flow from the smaller reservoir 
could e co ro ed by· men of a stop cock. The feeder 
is shown in i ure 2 of the appendix. 
The level of elect olyte in t ie tanl ht ... d to remain 





en ity. con tant level siphon w- s 





0 • f he lectrolyte feed to the tank 
top~, so dos the flow from the iphon, 
ut th i hon mc1int' in its head. when feed is re- 
tb0red 0 e t'n the iphon starts to flow a ain. In 
hi· w y co t ount of electrolyte vcs maintained 
·n the le 0 the amount of feed cor ii.n · into 
the t n • on t nt level siphon is hown in Fi re 
4 0 e he level of the elect olyte was 
contr 1 iy e len th of leg as shown in the f i :ure. 
Leg 0 the on extened into the tank and can be 
0 any le t long it i longer than Leg • 
-18- 
Electro e uspen ion Equipment. 
set of up arts for the electrodes was constructed 
out of asonite. The sup~orts were constructed so that 
arm would e tend along the sides of the tank. The support 
could be placed anyvhere along the tank and still have good 
stability. ~, e holes drilled in the support were 3/16 in. 
in diameter. 'lass rods were inserted in the proper holes 
depen in upon the width of el.ectrode desired, thus any 
convenienv size of electrode could be used. The glass rods 
wee covere ith rubber tubing to prevent the electtodes 
from sli ing an to mai tain constant electrode spacing. 
ith this t e of hol er arr ngement it was possible to 
r move on or all of thee ectrodes. The support is 
sho n in i · re 3 in the appendix. 
eparation of 'lectro yte. 4 
Th ran e of composition of the electrolyte used 
in co erical refinerie is as follows: 
2 04 ·1so to 220 g/l 
Co er 38 to 45 g/1 
icke 6 to 10 /1 
r nic 4 to 12 g/1 
ti,mony 0.4 to o.6 /1 
ron 0.2 to 1·.2 g/l 
C 0 ne 0.020 to 0.052 /1 
ec ic ravity 1.240 to 1.280 
-l9- 
A 25 liter solution was made up using the following: 
2 04 
200 X 2~ = 2800 cc. 1.8 
Cop er 40 g/1 X 25 1 = 1000 grams 
ickel 8 g/1 X 25 1 = 200 grams 
rsenic 8 g/1 X 25 l = 200 grams 
ti ony 0.5 g/l X 25 1 =·· 12.5 grams 
ron 0.7 g/l X 25 l = 17.5 grams 
Chlorine 0.03 g/1 X 25 l = 0.25 grams 
Te tot i a ount of dissolved impurities should 
be kept belo 25 grams per liter. The sulfuric acid 
·i used to increa e the conductivity of the electrolyte. 
'lectrode ear tion. 
11 o t e lectro es used in the test were cut 
out o 1/1 in. cop r sheet. ··1'he electrodes were rubbed 
with steel ool to remove minor surface imperfections. 
They w re dipped in hy rochloric acid to remove any 
oxide, le, diied, ~nd wei hed. By preparin the 
c o e~ int is way it was possible to have comparable 
ur ace co d·tion ·or all te ts. 
I 
l ct ical i cu·t. 
The lee rical c·rcuit used in this work is sho n 
n ·ure Q he appen i. The owerstat ~as connected 
to 60 eye , 11o·volt a tern tin. current ource. The 
cu re t 
cu rent 
volt ete 
s ect· ·ed ith _a co· per-copper oxide dir ct 





umber of Electrodes 
'lectrode pacing 




3 7/16 X 3 7/16 in. 
l8 amps/ sg. ft. 
Rate of lectrolyte dition 9.1 cc./ min. 
ie lect olyte was introduced near the top of the 
cell t e node end and dischar ·ed from the top of 
the eel at the cathode end. 
Time of un 6 hr. 43 min. 
The object oft is test was to find the controlling 
facto sin t e o eration of the system. t the start of 
the run al oft e lectrodes were placed 11/ in. apart 
in a t· tionary electrolyte and the current was adjusted 
to the de ·re en~ity. The current den~ity remained 
con tant or t e i st 10 minutes and then dropped to 
zero, i e ·e it e ained. This behavior indicated th t 
conc·entration between the electrodes had 
hu decreasi~g the conductivity of the 
t tis rticular o· acing, the copper ions 
o~ ere not igratin to the cathode at 
te o uotain the curre1t. This result- 
co e ion concentration near the node 
centrat·on near the cathode. A the 
o o ution only a few are epb ited 
th co e ion 
eco ete 
ectrol e. 
fo d t t e 
st enou h 
i h. he 
and a lo er C 
cope io 
on he ne 
lect lyte teen 
bec·u,e·o' the low mobility of the 
e lect odes. The ion tend to 
-21- 
fol ow the path of lea t re istance which in this case 
is alon the bottom of the cell. The ions by-pass the 
cat o e si of the bipolar electrodes and are 1ot re- 
uced until hey r ach the olely cathodic electrode. 
This e feet is ho1n in the ketch below. The arro s 
cu++ 
') + 
ho t e at oft e cop r ions. 
ith a itation the ions did not by-pass the bipolar 
lectro -s 
ire valu. 
the curr nt flow was constant at the de- 
o ever, uch extreme a itation was nee- 
Say t tit CU he depo it d copper to reak off 
and eve e 1e no e 1ud from settling ou. The elec~ 
ro e et en p ac d 7/8 in. apart and mild a itation 
w u i • e CL1r ent d 1 si ty was uniform thr ou h out 




const nt value. 
ormation on t e controllin 
- C 0 0 
y ten. 
e cc U 0 at·on o a labor· toy series 
ectrode 
ed if th 
i 
e"'i ts that 
ic to be eld 
2. 




Ulllber o lectrodes 
lectrode pacing 
ize (I ers d) 
Current Den ity 
5 
7/8 in. 
4 in. x 4 in. 
9.1 amps./ sq. ft. 
R· te of 1 ctrolyte ddition 9.1 cc./ min. 
ew electrolyte as introduced to the cell at the 
c tho e end just below the surface of the electrolyte 
n isc arg d from the anode erid at a point just 
belo the u ace of the electrolyte. 
Tie of un 
Volt e ro .o teen ectrodes 
8 hrs. 30 min. 
0.225 to 0.25 volts 
o. t • 0 t. fter Dif erence 
'lectro e 1est 
1-Cat od 75.0029 115.2975 +40.2946 
D 71. 30 70.9281 - 0.4027 i ol· r 79.71 6 79.0120 - 0.7066 7 • 72 75.174' + 0.3014 
5 ode .9 4 27. 50l -41.1297 
The ob. ct 0 t i run w s to test the validity of 
the , ctor 8 erv d in 'est l. The electrodes riere 
e 
ed es o 
0 0 
'h ro 
C 1t r 0 
ther w· s only 3J4 inches bet men the 
electro and the ide of the tank. 
ive 1 1 s rod with a short 90° bend t th 
0 i t n a 1 d gitatio in the tank. 
i e ted et en t e middle elect 0 es at the 
e ' 1e t · o the rod was lmost touchin 
t b ttom o· 
.1. t i 
e t • 
00 i 0 
o tained. T 
1 ere t, V • 
catlo e de·os·ts ere 
coar e ra·ned, tightly 
ole y c.th died po ·t as 
-23- 
lso coar~e rained, tightly ·dherent, but more. uniform 
than the bipolar de 0sits. This deposit was thicker alon 
the bottomed e. 
· n ti test it as possible to hold the cur ent 
ore consta t than in previous tests due to decreased 
electro es acing, ar er electrodes, and mild agitation. 
'he bi o ar·ano e corroded at a uniform rate. The 
solely ano ic electro e corroded more at the top and broke 
of at t e level of the electrolyte. 
t as mas ible to trip the electrodes int is 
test so t 
a a e h 
co er heet. 
evi e ced by 
th· t t e · cto 
ent e f"ciency was not calculated. 
e e ectro es were made out of pure 
'hi a swnption wa proved false as 
a ount of anode mud. Test 2 proved 
o erved in ''est l were correct. 
Test 3 
umber of lect, o e 5 
ectrode pacin 7/8 in. 
u·.ze ( mm r ed) 4 in. X 4 in. 
Cure t De ity 12 amps. I sq. t. 
·tion 10 cc. / min. 
·nt oduced as in Test 1 but was 
oint 1 ·nch above the bottom of 
cat o e end. 
4 hr. 
olt· e rop e een ectrodes 0.35 to 0.40 volts 
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o. t. of t. After Difference 
lectrodes Test 
1- ode 3.1560 28.6566 -34.4994 f) Bipolar 63.05l6 62.3502 - 0.7014 6).0476 62.5311 - 0.5l65 
3.04 6 61.9276 - 1.1210 
5-Cathode 2.9176 96. 698 +33·. 9522 
n t is te t vasoline was applied to the cathode 
side of all the electroct.es. .1.t was assumed that the 
V·SOline wou 
electro e a 
ovi ea plane of weakness between the 
t e e osited copper which would make 
it possible to s ri t e electrodeo. t the end of the 
test it w s 0 th t it a possible to strip the 
lee ro e P' tial y. ''he cop r could be stripped rom 
ome r ea very e ily i e it w im ossible to remove 
• .J- · rom o he vasoline film wa not uniiorm ]_1., r e 
al thou h re t care h~ been t' ken durin the ~P li- 
c· t·on. inc it s •impoos.ble to strip the cathodes 
com 1 t ly, the c rrent efficiency w~s not calcul ted. 
Te ct ode deposit on the bipolar electro es was 
ti 1 un ven. 
r in 
n · ma1 er 
e olely cathodic epooit was uniform, 
very adherent. The anodes cor oded 
tot tin Test 2. 
in 
he v lt e 
i te t 
0 between thee ectrodes was higher 
bly ue to the added resistance of the 
va o ine fi 
''est 4 
he obj ct o t · te t wa to find a materi 1 
-25-· 
hich would rive t.isf ctory stripping of the cathode 
depo it. he con itions used in Test 3 were duplicated 
e cept t · t ix electrodes were used. The cathode side 
o to electro es as sme red with different amounts of 
va oline. r o other electrodes were smeared with different 
mounts of stop cocK e· e. The remai.ning two electrodes 
ere sered it I if rent amounts of oil. Extreme care 
was taken o et 
o each cat o e. 
est re u t 
iform ilm over the entire su f· ce 
ere obtained with the vasoline coated 
lectro e ut it a t·1 impo sible to strip these 
e ectro es co 1, ( .t. e heavier coated electrode 
·v tc y ut ore ea ily otrip_Jed deposit. r he 
electrode i i ter coat gave a mo e uniiorm de- 
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ct o es 
ye d it· n 
un 
r et een, lect odes 
5 
l/2 in. 
4 in. x 4.5 in. 
12 amp • / sq , ft . 
9.6 cc./ min. 
4 hr. 40 in. 
0.25 to 9.275 volts 
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o. t. of ft. After Difference 
·lectro e Test 
1-Anode 64.67:jl 29.2460 -35.4331 
!) Bipol· r 63.4795 63.7281 + 0.2486 7.49 2 67.0300 - 0.4682 
64. 7 4 64.3146 - 0.5618 
5-Cathode 62.6160 96.7238 +34.1078 
~n thi test the electrodes were made so e what 
lar-er tan i previous tests. ~he cathode side of 
the elec rods ere coated with vasoline. Tne larger 
e ectro e ith · t ink vasoline coat gave a uch more 
u.nifo m bipolar de osit. owever the deposited copper 
cou not e str·p ed effectively and the current efric- 
iency co d not be calculated. The deposit was slightly 
ticker t o·tom o the electrodes. 
n p evious .te t the incomin electrolyte as 
bro .·ht in at a point ju t below the level of the elect- 
rolyte int et 
intro uced 
eter ine i 
- d any e 
·o e i 
In th·s test, the electro yte was 
ear the bottom of the tank in or er to 
t e oint of introduction of the electrolyte 
ect on node cor ·osion. T 1e anode cor- 
a er on in late 2 in the a pendix. The 
The ano e ide oft e bipolar electrodes corroded 
in very un ual r s sho~n in ~late) of the 
ix. ev ou te t t1is ty o cor o on a 
ot e en 
elec 
c oly e 
· i d 
i i ot nown h· t c· ue ed t is. 
ly is of the incomi a an out oin 
t -. S IO t · t th elect ol te 
o i · e y 0.4 COJ r er lie. 
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TESTS 
The Iive te ts ill be summarized as follows: 
Anode pac·n an ize. 
Electro esp c·n wa varie4 from 11/8 in. to 1/2 
in. Th e was a c e r-ba i n maximum spacing th· t could 
not e exce e if tne current flow was to remain constant. 
''his s cin i approximately 1 in. 
There is a relationship between electro e size and 
the cross- ection 1 area of the tank. To prevent copper 
ions from by- a ··n t e bipolar electrodes, the cross- 
section l ·rea o, t e 1 ctro es should approach the 
cro s-sec ion 1 r 
act ,d 
of th~ tank. The electrode then 
revent elect ical currents 
y-pa s·n t e biol' r electrodes. However, there is 
a imit. 
li it t 
f h lectro e are too lar e, they will 
circul tion o" the electrolyte. The problem 
i 'in in· the ratio o · the cro s-sectional area of the 
e ect o e to t, e cro o-sec tion· .. 1 rea of t e tank 
ich ·1 ive .e ·rea et ov r · 11 efficiency o~ 
e o it on · ol r electrodes conbined with the 
nece b ry circ ation r~ te. 
rent ity. 
1e e 0 c rre t e ities w s varied f:rom 
0 • I sq. t. in t e various tests. it as 
ound t i n li n , the current density h d 
-28- 
little effect upon the physical condition of the 
copper depo it. 
n all of the tests, copper deposited. on both 
sides o tne ol ly cathodic electrode. ~hen a copper 
ion receives to electrons it becomes a copper atom re- 
gar le s of · ich side of ·the cathode the ion ha pens 
to eon. Te ·reateot copper depo it occured on the 
f· ce o th c o e ich faced the bipolar anodes 
bee use of the reater c or ce ,1tratio .a. of ,copper ions 
betwee e c tho e and anode. Oo ppe will deposit on 
both i e o e c· t ode only when both faces of the 
elect o e re e o ed to the electrolyte. 
node Coro ion. 
n all tests it as found that the anode corroded 
mo ·e seve ely ar t le top a shown in J:>late 1 in the 
a en ix. Thi type of corrosion was sirnili· r in a 1 
0 the te ts. ano e corroded more towar s t e top 
bee u 0 th reater corrosive effect of a larger 
amo t 0 0 y en re ent at the.electrolyte-air interface. 
C la ion. 
r e OS 
of t e ·i s 
p lob e 
etw en e ec 
or a it on 0 
problem in the s~ccessful op ration 
e circula~ion o the elect olyte. 
y el ted to the r lations~ip 
ize · t'nk size and circulation 
el ct olyt. s mentio ed pre- 
-29- 
viously, hen· tank i operated w1thout circulation, 
there i a conce tration gradient of copper ions near 
the botto o ne tan. s the copper ions go into 
so ution only a ·e are depodited on the next cathode 
b cause o th olo mobility of the electrolyte bet1een 
thee ectrod s. his increases the resistance of the 
electr lyte et een the electro e. The ions tend to 
ollo the p th of e· t reoiotance which int is case 
a en to e · lo, t e bottom oft e cell. The ions 
com letely y- as t e bipolar electrodes fnd are not 
re uced unt ·· t ey 
Thi con ition 
ch t Qolely cathodic electrode. 
cor ected when a itation wa 
I 
up lied 
hen t 1e si e 0 t e.electrodes appro' ched the size 
of he t nk. 
i tion u t e , -ovn.d ed by mech nd.ca.L means 
in a bor to cell becau e the circulation r te of 
1 w e ect ol rte i 
· .,it tion, he e 
ot ufficient to develop its own 
·in comnert·a1 cell, new electrolyte 
i li at a ·at enough·rat to provide its 01n 
a,· t t · on. 
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C CLUSIONS 
The electro ytic refining of copoer by the series 
system i a very interesting problem. A great deal of 
work re ain to be one to determine the effects that 
the vari ble such as anode size, current density, cir- 
culation, etc., have upon the operat~ng characteristics 
oft e stem. 
l t · s .ound th· t circulation is the most important 
factor in the successful operation of this type ystem. 
eco ly, t e r 0 of electro e size to tank size is 
crit·cal. hi , t e e i a naximum electro e spacing 
that u t ot e exceeded. This spac i.n ,J is approx- 
im· t ly 1 i C . ·ourt 1 , the r: nge of current densities 
use ad o e 'feet u on t e physical condition of the 
co er e o it. ift1ly, the point of introduction of 
the electrolyte ad 10 effect upon the anode corro ion. 
-31- 
i wou d reco en th t those continuinc work in 
t11i · 1 teresting ubject do research on the follo 'ling 
roble ,s ey relate to the series system: 
1. ind t e curre t density which gives the best 
cathode e·o it and tne 0-reatest current efficiency. 
2. rate o c·rculation vhich gives the best 
cu rent e ficiency and c thode deposit. 
3. · d t e ratio of cross-sectional areas of the 
e ect o e · 




~ t that :,·i ves the best results. 
ial tat woul ma{e posfible effective 
o t e catho es. 
h' t co cent~ation of copper in the 




rte ul to 
o e press rny a preciation to all those 
e i eject. Lam esp cially 
e f o t1 ne allur y Department. 
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